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Former Footall Pro Wins
Control Over Murdered Wife's
state
The opinion tell the tragic tor of andra arnett, who married former
NFL plaer uter arnett in 1987 and wa kidnapped and killed in 2015
after a highl pulicized police chae.
By Katheryn Tucker | January 11, 2019

uppoe a huand wa having troule
divorcing hi wife ecaue he
ucceeded in having the nal decree et
aide, and uppoe hi girlfriend
kidnapped the wife—in hi car—and
killed her. Would the huand, who
denie an role in the murder, then e
Judge Carla Wong McMillian, Georgia
Court of Appeals (Photo: John
Disney/ALM)

ale to take over hi dead wife’ etate
and act a her peronal repreentative?
Ye, according to a ruling Thurda 
the Georgia Court of Appeal in an
unuual proate dipute. Judge Carla

McMillian wrote for a unanimou panel that included Preiding Judge Anne arne and
Judge Clde Reee. The a rmed the poition taken  Claton Count Proate Judge
Pam Ferguon.
The opinion tell the tragic tor of andra arnett. In 1987, he married uter
arnett, a former plaer with the NFL’ u alo ill. After 24 ear, in 2011, he led for
divorce. When he didn’t how for the ench trial in 2012, he wa granted the decree
he ought. he later argued that he never received the paper ecaue he had them
ent to the wrong addre. he hired a lawer to reopen dicover. The divorce wa et
aide in 2014. He led for divorce again in June 2015.
ut a month after the huand’ econd attempt to divorce hi wife, hi girlfriend, Lia
rown, kidnapped andra from her home near Atlanta at gunpoint, according to
McMillian. Later, police potted uter’ UV heading eat on I-20 and followed it into
Alaama. The chae ended when the girlfriend hot and killed andra and then herelf,
McMillian aid.
New report at the time of the murder-uicide identi ed andra a a teacher of pecial
need tudent.
In Augut 2015, uter arnett led a petition to proate andra’ will. oon after,
andra’ iter, Donna rook, led her own petition to proate the will. rook ought
to invoke the “laer tatute” to diqualif the huand from taking charge of hi wife’
etate.
“In her petition, rook argued that uter and rown had een having an a air for
over two ear and lived together for everal month prior to andra’ murder and that
rown wa driving uter’ car when he kidnapped andra,” McMillian aid. “rook
further alleged that uter deceived andra until her death in order to avoid dividing
their marital aet; that he wa aware that rown u ered from mental illne and
had violent and uicidal tendencie; and that he conpired with rown to have andra
murdered.”
uter arnett argued that he did not kill hi wife or conpire with anone to kill her,
McMillian aid.

Jame Greaon of tone Mountain repreented rook. Greaon could not e reached
for comment.
Joeph Todd of Joneoro repreented uter arnett.
“He had nothing to do with it,” Todd aid Thurda regarding the kidnapping and
murder-uicide. Todd aid the couple’ propert and mone were in the huand’
name and that the proate claim from andra’ famil wa an attempt to gain acce to
hi etate.
“It looked like a mone gra,” Todd aid. “That’ the onl reaon for it—to get hi
mone.”
Georgia upreme Court precedent “require ome form of judicial condemnation to
divet a murderer or hi or her interet from the murdered decedent’ etate,”
McMillian aid, citing Levenon v. Word, 286 Ga. 114, 116 (686 2d 236) (2009).
“Here, it i undiputed that there ha een no criminal conviction or civil proceeding
etalihing  clear and convincing evidence that uter participated in the
kidnapping and murder of hi wife,” McMillian aid. “No evidence ha een preented
that uter knew aout rown’ plan to kidnap andra, that he encouraged her to do
o, or that he had done anthing ele to make himelf a part to rown’ criminal act.
Without more, the proate court correctl granted ummar judgment to uter, and
we mut a rm.”
The cae i tate of andra arnett, No. A18A1969.
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